
available 5pm-12am daily

grilled cheese sandwiches
served with a pickle. add tots or fries $1.50, eggplant fries $2 

substitute vegan cheese for an extra buck. grilled with non-dairy spread.
regular 

american, sharp cheddar on texas toast $6 add bacon $1.50, vegan bacon $2, tomato $.50
meatloaf 

hut-made beef or field roast vegan loaf, provolone, mozzarella, marinara on texas toast $8.50 
turcado 

roasted carved turkey breast or vegan seitan turkey with avocado, muenster on wheat $9
portobello 

sliced mushroom cap grilled with red onion, garlic and herbs, with muenster on rye $8
caprese 

fresh mozzarella (or vegan mozzarella), minced basil, tomato, balsamic glaze on texas toast $8.5
apples

with sharp cheddar, muenster on wheat $7 add bacon $1.50, vegan bacon $2, grilled red onion $.25
reuben

beef or vegan tempeh pastrami, vegan russian, kraut with swiss on rye $8.25
custom

choose texas toast, rye, or whole wheat, one or two cheeses and add a couple other things $6+
cheeses: american, sharp cheddar, muenster, mozzarella, provolone. vegan cheese, fresh mozz add $1
veggies: avocado $2, portobello $2, apple $1, tomato $.50, grilled red onion $.25, grilled red pepper $.25

meats: bacon $1.50, roast beef $2, pastrami $2, pulled pork $1.75, turkey breast $1.75
vegan “meats”: bacon $2, chicken $2.50, meatloaf $2.75, sausage $2.50, burger $2

frankfurters
choose field roast vegan frankfurter or 1/4 pound beef hot dog in a bun

served with a pickle. add tots or fries $1.50, eggplant fries $2
plain $5

cheese dog $5.50 vegan cheese add $.50
chili cheese dog $6.50 beef or vegan. vegan cheese add $.50

bacon cheese dog $6.50 vegan bacon add $.50, vegan cheese add $.50
extras kraut $.25, grilled red onion $.25, raw sweet onion $.25, jalapenos $.25 relish, mustard: free

 cheesesteak
choose beef, vegan seitan, or roasted turkey breast

with grilled peppers and onions, garlic and herbs, american cheese on a sub roll  $8.50 
served with a pickle. add tots or fries $1.50, eggplant fries $2

vegan cheese add $1. sub provolone, add regular or vegan mayo n/c
add bacon $1.50, vegan bacon $2, grilled sliced portobello $2, jalapenos $.25

bbq
choose hut-pulled pork, roasted turkey breast or vegan seitan 

simmered in vegan bbq sauce, served on texas toast with a side of vegan cole slaw $8
served with a pickle. add tots or fries $1.50, eggplant fries $2

menu prices do not include 10% state and local taxes



tots or sweet potato fries
$4/basket, $2/half-basket

tot-chos
 plate of tots with melted cheddar and mozzarella $5.50. vegan cheese add $1
add beef or vegan chili $2, bacon $1.50, vegan bacon $2, pulled pork $1.75, 

avocado $2, chopped tomato $.50, jalapenos $.25, salsa $.25
nachos: same deal as above, but with tortilla chips instead of tots, and includes salsa

eggplant fries
$5/basket. ask for marinara or ranch dressing on the side. side of hummus $2.

add melted mozzarella $1.50, vegan mozzarella $2.50

potato skins
3 crispy potato skins stuffed with cheddar and mozzarella $6. vegan cheddar and mozzarella add $1

bacon $1.50, vegan bacon $2, pulled pork $1.75, vegan bbq $2.50 beef or vegan chili $2, jalapenos $.25

hummus
platter of house made hummus, cucumber, tomato, red pepper, whole wheat pita $8
also available as a pita sandwich for $7... add tots or fries $1.50, eggplant fries $2

salad
bowl of spring mix greens with chopped cucumber, red bell pepper, red onion, tomato $6

choose balsamic vinaigrette, ranch, bleu cheese, honey mustard. 
add vegan chicken $2.50, roasted carved turkey breast $1.75, vegan bacon $2, 

bacon $1.50, roast beef $2, avocado $2, grilled portobello $2, apples $1

chili
house made vegan tvp or beef chili with kidney beans

cup $3, bowl $5, chili-mac bowl $6. add cheddar $.50, vegan cheddar $1, avocado $2

dietary information

vegetarians and vegans
We take great care to avoid cross-contact between our meat, vegetarian, and vegan offerings. 

Half of our large vegetarian grill is reserved for vegan items, all meat items are prepared on a separate grilltop. 
All of our bread products are vegan, and any sandwich can be prepared vegan upon request.

Our fryer is completely vegan, and uses a peanut and soybean oil blend.

gluten sensitive folks
Gluten-free bread (contains dairy) is available for grilled cheeses on request for an additional $.50

All of our vegan meats, vegan chili, and eggplant fries contain wheat. 
Since we fry items that contain gluten in the same oil as other deep-fried items, 

there may be trace amounts of gluten in all deep-fried items including the tots and potato skins.

menu prices do not include 10% state and local taxes


